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Father O'Donnell Renamed To Post 
i)ans^le»,>=3_e-Eev-. -John- C.' ' F&tfrJ 

O'Donnell,1 chalrmpn of Clara Patrick Church, Dansvflle was 
Barton Chapter of the Red Cross formerly on the faculty of Aquhv 
from 1949 to 1955 was elected as Institute, 
to head the organization again He will also serve as a region-
during the annual chapter meet- al vice chairman of the Red 
tag, Thursday of last week. * Cross fund campaign in 1957. 

GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
By MOST REV ..FOLtOK^. SHEEN 

The world has relief organization!, secular, governmental, 
und religious. Our government far example spend* billions for 
Its airfields and farm development* In Asia and Africa. Be. 
llgious and humanitarian organisations tend personal funds 
to relieve poverty, Ignorance and disease tn all parta of, the 
world. But their workers despite any lofty ideal* they mlf ht 
i._v», ree^lvii . -alary. There la. however, one organisation In 
the world which aids the sick, thi af «d, the poor and tha vie-
tuna of leprosy through 100,000' workers who receive no salary 
whatsoever; they are the mbslonarlea of the*Church under the 
Society for the propagation of tne Faith. What a vast army of 

" priests, brothers and nuna who labor only for tha love of God. 

October 21st Is Mission Sunday throughout the world. It is the 
day on which the Catholic people of the world are asked to make 
extraordinary sacrifices that these missionaries may be able to 
build schools, hospitals, leprosaria and chapels for the 1^00.000,000 
pagans of the world. Really, we did not give the Holy Father's 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith very much last year . . . 
only $.27 (twenty-seven cents) per Catholic for the entire year. 

•' ' M : d 

CHECKING ATTENDANCE at the dosed retreat of 8C_ Ambrose l**rlsh men at Notre Dame Re 
-tgaaUfoiiaa, -Tnrlmt-r, t a w Inrt-t. fhrwf M rheckftct tn. over weekend. Seated (from left) are 
Richard Barry. Very Rev. Thomas FaUoct, GSS.B,; » e v . Edward Coonan, CSS.R.; Branding. 
Harold Rosslter, Ralph Jlllochella, QHcriste. Pelllon, sSev. William Jamison, C.SS.R-, Bernard 

TMundiss* and Chsftess _lc*rl.' 

Feast To Be Observed 86 St. Ambrose 
At Holy Angels Home Men Set Record 

The Sisters of Our Lady of Charity of H o l y Angels 
Home, on Saturday, Oct. 20, will celebrate with High Mass 

For Lay Retreats 
If we love our faith, rejoice In "our freedom to receive 

Holy Communion, are proud of onr churches and glory in shar
ing in the Redemptive Act of Christ; then shall we not desire to 
extend these privileges to the unbeliever* In Africa, Asia, 
Oceania, and even in some parts of our own Country. Without 
some spirit of sacrifice for the sake of others It Is difficult for 
us to live. In helping others we are.helping; our Lord, **I was 
nunfry ana YOU gave Me to e s t " IT you" Tata the TSJtfcxtton 
box on MISSION SUNDAY send the sacrifice to your Diocesan. 
Director or TO US at our FIFTH AVENUE ADDRESS. The 
priest tn Vietnam who had nails driven Into his head In the 
shape of a crown of thorns offered up the .pain for his faith 
In Our lord. Why cannot wo dig into our capital for Our lord's 
sake? He gave His life for us; let as given a sacrifice from our 
life in return. Let yonr sacrifice be so great that yon can say 

Biihop To Celebrate 
Cenacle Guild Mass 

3nrlHBenedicti©Br4ite-4ce*K3*^^ 
which Is special to their Order 
and to the Eudist Fathers. 

In 1670, theologians sanctioned 
the Mass and office for the •Ador
able Heart of Jesus, which was 
written fey St. John Elides, 
Founder of the Order of Ourf 
Lady of Charity. Oct. 20, 1672." Jlenibers or St. 
was the date of the flrit feast of; 
the Sacred Heart ever celebrated. 
publicly, with Ecclesiastical ap
proval. 

As Rev. Thomas Moore, _~jj 

Guild Invited to 

with Rt. Paul. "I bear in my body trie marks or tne Lord Jesus" 
. . . In other words, ¥ nave .wounds, because T gave until It 
hurt . . . but with love. 

GOD LOVE YOU to C L. W. for $1.00. "I saw your T.V. show 
on Sept SOtlt I waa going to buy a football-wlth-this-moneyi f-aro 
11 years old." . . . to C.W.H. for S90.00 given out of love of God 
. . . to J.W.D. for $5.00. "No martinis for October." . . . to T.V 
"This Is the result of a wager on weight control which neither 
party won—henca a dollar for the missions" . . . to K.A.S. "I prom-
lstd this sacrifice to the Missions if God would send me a little 
baby slater. X got my wish, so here Is the three dollars." . . . to 
Anon for $1. 'Ice cream I like — but the Lord I love." . . . . to a 
friend for $1.00. "An accumulation of 'pennies from heaven'—for 
Heaven." . . . to T.MJL for $10.00. "Every day as I watch the 
parade of sick through our operating room doors I thank God for 
tht health and strength He has given me." 

A lifetime- Income and an eternal reward are your benefits 
when you take out an annuity with the Society for the propagation 
of the Faith. We will pay you a high rate of interest as you live, 
and at your death, the capital goes to spread the Faith In fhe Mis
sion lands. For further information write io us. 

Cut-out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail it to 
thi Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen. National Director of The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York lx. 
N. Y„ or your Diocesan Director, Rev. George S. Wood, SO Cftestnut 
Stratf, Rochester 4., New York. 
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{national secretary, says In the| 
; September Sacred Heart Mexsen 

Raphael's 
the Mats 

tn htMMsr of Si Rap____»l to be 
held at the Onado Retreat 
Bouse e n Wedncadaar. Oct. ti 

His KxceUoncy Blsh-
will be fhe oek* 

ighty*slx i>eU«**ams---leem-
St. Ambrose Parish, Rochester 
scored the 1356 attendance reo 
ord for individual parish al 
tendance over the past weekend 

Under the leadership of Very! 
Rev. Frank Fallon, CSSH-. the 
week, end retreatants were in
spired Jjy___j__r__L of conferences 

at 7 
op Kearney 
brant. : ger: "Through this beauhfol bit 

jof liturgical writing, St John 
{Eudes, extended, his influence to| 
those whose devotion to the Sao \\m D a t t A a 
red Heart came from Paray-Le- */*• * H U W 

{•MonlaL-Iha followers oJ 
igaret Mary sans the 
I the Sacred Heart 
I borrowed from S t John Eudes; 
land this Is a proof, If any were 
I needed, that the tv0 saints, the, „ . . . . . . 
on* from the north, the other, Ntzareth College lecSure series 

I from the eouth of France, Smelt; PP"1*1 Gci: l l w l U l * Mncert 

together at the feet of the Mas-|bv *** 3&ochester Cisrie Orches-
Iter." itr*- The lecture program for 
• <ST jnirv srrmira iMeM*,'.<.rf 195657 "will also include Dr. 
the feut and propagated I t s ob- Ty ncogX3i]xii t u u l o r f t y on to-

day-i 

Buffet hreakfut x___L MQKL 
o 

... „__„ Dr. Pattee 
rs of St, Mar- as—__—#t~ •— 
In formulas * '" '» ' • WjIClMa*?! 

At Nazareth 

based on the parajbies of Jesus 
I Christ. 
I The Saturday cveiing suppef 
j was Interrupted by a visit of 
. Rev. Joseph O. Gorman, assist-
, ant pastor of St. Ambrose who 

brought a message - from the 
i psatoFi- Rew-grank-W^-Masear 

! servance; he was; In the wonds of 
I the decree declaring him Vener
able, the author of the liturgical 
cults of the Most Sacred Hearts 
of Jesus and Mary. 

Spain and tomorrow's 
France. Dr. Pattee "wrili be at 
Nazaretix College Nov . 7-8. 

Louis Budenz will deliver a 
lecture i s the Nazatxetli audl-

« r tte,rwM?0Ilx,<i?n lnu^: ^YC»*°r»«ni cm Dec 17. Badenz U an 
*J^J*IS ^ «u* J°y «je i authority on Communism and 
o^h^undredth armt«rttry o f the | communist tactics, harwlng been 
Fe«st of me Sabered Heart, can-i,, te»ainjr member ot the Com-
^ f 0 ? e t t h i " « r e " t M r v * ° t °'|munlst conspiracy sxaul 184K God who wrote. «»were, l a hlslD u n n g t^,, pRSt t m ^ ^ he 
life and in his liturgical worlcs, hag d e v o ^ (ipproxlraattcly 4.000 
^ ^ L d M i l o f i h e J e f s f * ^ * M hours to the FBI tn furnishing 

Information concernlnx the tsc-
personnel o f the Com-
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and Office. The Great Apparition 
of 1675 had already been artticl- (iM ^^ 
pared in him. St. John Eudes" was munlsts. 
to the coming of the Satercd Rcv. 3o^n Ocsttererfcher will 
Heart \vhat St John Baptist was1V|„it Nazareth on Jar*. 10. Rev. 
to the coming of Our Lord Him- Oeattereieher Is a relijtlon leaclt-
5 ~ : er, and editor, a ytmth move-

The-sisters and glrU win re- ment worker, and an apostolate 
member all the Intentions of their 110 Jews. 
benefactors. Any one who wishes BARRY UI.AN0V wi l l deliver 
to be remembered In their pray
ers are requested to send In their 
special intentions. 

Free Lecture Listed 
At Holy Ghost Hall 
On Alaskan Missions 

828 JAY ST. 
mmsaamm 

GEn. 8-0300 1 
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a lecture on Catholldasxi at home , 
and abroad on Feb. XO. Born of 
Russian, parentage, h l a intellect
ual background Is bptli medieval 
and modem, European and 
American. Dr. Ulnntw Is Inter
nationally famous as at critic and 
historian of jazz and writes a 
column for "Down Best*." a mag
azine which he once «dlted. 

__ _ Spring lectures ^vEft fnoluttr, 
^ ^ f i M l ot C h r l 8 t , h # i Q n « 1 Dr. Charles Brady. Ccw«lle New-
Sunday, October 28th will be cele-,comb, and Ellenne .GJlaon. Dr. 
brated as a family Communion i Brady, educator and writer, Is a 

:day In Holy Ghost Parish. In, professor of English and head 
addition a free lecture wiH be of that department act Canlslusl 
'presented in the parish hall at,College. Buffalo. Covselle New-
;R P-*8- 'comb, authoress of sctorles for 

The Rev. Edmund Anabel SJ., children, i s an honorary member 
a long time friend of the Pastor, I of th<- Eagene Field Society, the 

jwni show colored movies ot an'Authors' League of America, 
; Alaskan Mission which he has and a nwember of the Gallery of 
supported largely by salmon fish- Living Catholic Author*, 

ling and canning and will explain The history of philosophy, is-
his unique Mission Project The i peclallv medieval philosophy, Is 
! public Is Invited. Men especially 
'will be Interested to see fish— 
Ireal big ones—caught by the ton. 

—32, o _ 

ASSISTING Father Fatten 
with the conferences were the 

GENEVA MEN PLEDGE J 
-aloe AT fTfiiliniT B lv lKiKAJ: - - -. + 

Forty-nln* men of St. Fran- I 
els DeSalea and St. Stephen i 
Farlsltes, Geneva attended tha 
annual closa retreat at Notre 
•Dam* Retreat House during 
the Oct fr*-? weekend, 

A total of 1M men for the , 
Oct, 444,1*67 was pledged at 
a meeting, Sunday. 

Reverend Fathers Edward Coon-
an, CSS.R. and William Jami
son, CSS.R. 

The newly elected committee i 
with Richard St Barry, reelected 
Chairman, assisted by Bernard 
Mundine. Ralph Miechella. Har 
old Rosslter. Michael Petito, i 
James W. Cleary and Charles S., 
Zicarl, face a difficult task)' 
ahead. 

With all parishes constantly 
making gains In the number of 
retreatants, the committee plans 
for a completely full house of 
S t Ambrose members only for 
the coming 1857 season. How
ever, in keepins with the main '• 
purpose of the Laymen's Re 
treat League, the committee is 
striving to extend the oppor
tunities ot the retreat to in
creasingly new members and 
with this aim In sight will try 
to contact all men In St. Am
brose Parish before the next 
retreat. 

The number of retreatants so 
far this year has surpassed by 
more than 590 the total 1955 at
tendance and Is proceeding to a 
new record high. 

for the 

Emharruament 
X have found that when ona 

i s embarrassed, usually the short
es t way to se t through with It 
it to quit talking and thinking 
about It. and go at something 
else.—Abraham Lincoln 

rAifcroBT, N. T. 
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WUUL 
toy turns 
HO 7-5745 

Mothers fnvlttd 
To Rosary Meeting 

St. Theodnrr T>^»... Society 
win meet v 2 4 a t 
i pjm, V \ immar 
school chili, i. j to at
tend. Refreshments will be 
served.' 

the subject of Etcinne Gllson's 
writing and lectures, both in 
French and English. Aznong oth
er things. Dr. Gilson is a cor-
responding member of! the Brit
ish Acadesny, and the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

o 
A pernicious Mseasi 

Among all tha dlseaaaes of the 
mind these Is not ona more 
epidemical or more pernicious 
than the love of flattery.—Steele. 

Nazareth College Announces 
Schedule To Mark UN Week 

United Nations Week, Oct. 21-27. will be celebrated" at 
Naxareth College under t h e sponsorship of the lntea*national 
Relations Club. Mary Ann Berletta, president of lEC, has 
announced that Shirley ScuHere,! — 
wOl be general chairman of tJN 
weeJ: activities. 

in .. J — J * | | 
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A display of information col
lected by foreifa travellers and 
a bulletin board acquainting stu
dents with the organization of 
the UN have been planned. For
eign flags will b e on display n 
the cafeteria, and during Student 
Hour on Thursday* Oct. 25, Joan 
Stasko and Helen Suits will show 
slides of their recent trip to Ear-
ope. Chairmnn of the displays is 
Elizabeth Boyle. 

CX.IMAXING THE week's ac
tivities will be a debate between 
students of Nazareth College and 
St. John Fisher College on the _ , _ . ... .,. „ , „.„ 
question; "Should the tlM diseran-rTre**u**r 1S ̂ i a Kocyk. Miss 
tinue direct economicjii-toi for
eign countries?" 

- - J L 

Participating in the desbate from 
Nazareth will be Auriie; Vail and 
Kathleen Hiney; from St. John 
Fisher, John Pettlgras and Rich
ard Powers. Anlsia Kocyk, Guy 
Pllato, axzd Dr. William Gwinn, 
professori_sf history a t Nazareth, 
will Judpes tlie debate. 

Following the discussion, a cof
fee hour is being planned by 
chairman Virginia . Foublster, 
Thelrria Carroll is in charge of 
general order. 

Vlce-pressTdent of IRC: at Naza
reth is Elizabeth Boyle, and 

F«rh»ps' you'vt w«ii)«*d lh« 
Nmi Ihinf. 

Wfll. youtt find It's c u y la 
t«t « 1o«ra to modetniz* your 
Komt tram* tli* Gmeset V«f!*y 
Union Thwt Cwipiny. 

I 

Wtlt lend you money 
(or such projfcij w i 
• HwntmtMm 
• eMiiSnRej tfw n#vie 
• iMWitfiiMii 
• mnrml 
• HMwSmrlllll ty***! 
• m*x.Trmrtm 
e tntttier Hefim 
...tndmanyolhtrt. 
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Rosemary White is moderator of 
tha club. 

Thii lit y e w invitation to t e a * 
in. Drlnj th i s «d dloog «s your 
introduction, it you wish. 

(Dcnesee^Iley f 
Union trust Company 
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Established in 1822 

WHAT IS 3USSI0N SUNDAYT 
A Sunday set aside by the Holy Father as a, day for Catholics throughout tht 

world to become interested In the Society for the Propagation of the eaftfi and the 
missions: s t ihe Calaoiic-Chuffh. MissloaSuadsy is always th» lecond last ia Octo
ber, proceeding the feast of Christ the King. 

HOW CA2* WE flELP THE MISSIONST 
We caaTieTplne"MpiIorilby enrolling In the SocleW for the Propagation Of thr 

Faith, by prayer and by encouraging vocations to a missionary lift. 

WHAT IS THE SOCIETY FOR FBOfAGATION OF XKB rAtTir 
IZA1 "AN INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION AUTHORIZED BY THE CHURCH, 

to help support the Catholic Missions." The first contributions gathered by this 
Society in 1822 vwre sent to Missions in Louisiana and Kentucky. The Eropagatlon-

--ofHhe4=ah**4s-eataba«hed4n-every-dio . . . ..... 

WHAT DO YOU 5IEA5J S¥ A ONAET? 
One who is sent by the Church to preach the Gospel to thow who have not 

yet heard the message of Christ 

WHERE ARE THE SOS810NABUES WOKJUNGT 
Some work tn their own countries and may be called Home Missionaries; others 

labor in foreign countries, mostly in pagan lands; they art tht Foreign Mission
aries. 

WHAT IS ft M1SIIONABTT 
In a general way "Mission" means tht united efforts of tht Cathode Church 

(both of the Clergy and the Laity) to convert all men to true Christianity. In ptr« 
ticular, "Catholic Missions" are the places where these efforts are being carried out 
More particularly, "Catholic Missions" refer to these efforts at they arc carrW 
out among pagan and non-Catholic peoples. 

ARE ALL THESE l-JACKS Pi rOKsUOX COtrNTsUKat 
No. Those In one's own country ar*"called "Home MlssVons,"* end thoee in other 

countries are called "Foreign Mlsaton*/* 

WHAT HELP DOES IKE SOCIETY GIVE TO Mts6IQN*r -
' ' . m i l i i i« 

Prayers and alms. The more tapottant la ftaytr. 

HOW ABE THE ALMS DISTRIBUTED TO XtSMONSt 
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ | i • ' „, i, , , , i in •,,! a „ i i II,m J ^ '•%. - . 

By an International Committee choetn by tilt I^JD*'himself, This g t̂arantete 
the impartiality of the distribution and makes certain that blip ii Jrlvtn to the 
missionary who needs it most Alt missionaries are poor, but some ere poorer than 
others. It helps missionaries of all nationalities, without exception. / 

WHERE DOES THE SOCIETY GET ALMS FO_t TUB MISSION? . ' 
Alms come from many sources; gifts, legacies, etc,, but the chief Income of tht 

Society is the annual offering of the members; 

WHAT A-8E THESE OITFKMyGS? 
Ordinary Membership $1 annually. Special Membership $6 per year (miy In

clude nine other members, living or deceased). Perpetual Membership $40 for tn 
individual Family Perpetual membership $100 (limited to mother, father} end 
their sons and daughters—whether living or deceased). Perpetual memberships 
may be paid in Installments within one year. 

WHAT HAVE YOUR SACRIFICES DONE SO FAR? 
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith with its 100,000 missionaries ai<U 

CS million peopli throughout the world and maintains: 
1200 Hospitals 
350 Leprosaria ' • i • 
45,000 Elementary Schools 
5,000 High and superior Schools 
1.100 Professional and Normal Schools 
-.000 Orphanages 
2S0 Homes for the Aged 
3,400 Dispensaries DO BOTH THE HOME AND FOREIGN 

MISSIONS RECEIVE ALMS FROM THE SOCIETY* 
Yes. The Superiors of the Society at Rome, representing the Holy Father, order 

a division of funds, accruing from membership dues between Home and Foreign 
Missions. 

HOW DOES THE SOCIETY HELP MISSIONS BY PRAYER? 
It obliges its' members to say dally one "Our Father," 

also the ejaculation "Saint Francis Xavler, pray for us." 
and "Hail Mary," and 

WHY DOES THE SOCIETY ADOPT THIS PARTICULAR EJACULAtTONf , 
Because Saint Francis Xavler is the great missionary of the modern period. Qn 

November 10, 1909. Pope Pius X designated him as Patron of the Society for the * 
Propagation of the Faith. Saint Teresa, the Wttle Flower of Jeaus> was made the 
Patroness of Catholic Missions by Pope Plus XL \ ' 

TO BE A GOOD MEMBER OF THE 800181% IS IT NECESSARY ~ 
BOTH TO PBAY DAILY FOR THE MIS-IONS AND TO GIVE ALMS? 

Yes. in no case is the payment of dues alone sufficient to make a good member. 
The daily prayer is part of the membership ohllietlon. 

DO MEMBERS GAIN ANY PERSONAL BENEFITS? . 
Besides the satisfaction and honor of having a hand in the greatest thing that 

is going on in the world, the Christianlzation of manhood, members gain very many 
precious indulgences, and they share in the 15,000 Masses offered annually for 
living and deceased benefactors; also they share in the prayers, and good works of 
all the missionary priests, brothers and sisters whom they aid. 

HOW DIP THE SOCIETY DECIDE UPON 
PRAYERS AND ALMS FOB THE MISSIONS? 

At a meeftng'of Fervent French Catholics in the City of Lyons, France, on May 
3, 1822, it was decided to adopt a plan for the support of all the Mlssfoan in the 
world, which a pious French girl, Pauline Jaricot byname, had inaugurated among 
her friends for the support of some foreign missions. This plan was a prayer a day; 
an almS-st-month for the Missions. 

MAY DECEASED PERSONS BE ENROLLED? 
They may be enrolled by their friends as Ordinary, Special or Perpetual Member! 

and partake of the spiritual benefits. 

WHERE CAN I GEE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT $BJS SPfDiBZE-T* < 
» ,i, 4 •' i, - - ,.,... . : l inn . Mi' -s ' l i i j i , »a]i'i*i, i .-< 

You may write to the Director of THE SOCIETY FOR -HE PROPAGATION 
OF THE 'FAiTH, Rev, George S. Wood, Diocesan Director^ fi Ch_sthttt St, 
Rochester 4, N. Y. '". . 
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